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Food losses through energy transfer from cereal grains to stored-product insects R.N. Sinha A sound strategy for the reduction of food losses during post-harvest storage requires the development of standardized quantitative criteria to measure losses that are characteristic of geographical location, climate, and food type. With advancement in food-storage research and relatively predictable food crop production, it is reasonable to expect that production estimates based primarily on the genetic potential of crops may soon be matched with almost equally reliable post-harvest food loss estimates. To determine and predict food losses accurately, in standardized units of measurement, basic research data must be known on the potential of each pest species to inflict loss on each type of food crop stored under optimal and suboptimal environmental conditions. The extent of damage should be expressed in terms of one or more acceptable scientific criteria. Various criteria have been used to measure food loss caused by the presence or action of insects, mites, moulds, rodents, and birds. Some of these criteria are: weight loss, quality loss as expressed by degradation of the nutritional and aesthetic value of a food contamination by animal excrete or mycotoxins, monetary loss (e.g., insurance), loss of goodwill of importers, and seed germination loss (1, 2) . Formulation of a loss measurement criterion that will be scientifically sound and universally acceptable is necessary for the budgeting of food resources and developing rational storage and distribution systems for food grain.
Energy in the system
By following a fundamental principle of thermodynamics -i.e., energy is neither created nor destroyed, but can be transformed -energy flow from food grain to pest organisms, such as insects, can be accurately measured and used as a scientifically defensible criterion for assessing food loss. Considering that plant seeds have genetically determined limited caloric energy, the actual and potential caloric energy consumed by individuals of an insect species can be determined by measuring the exact amount of energy removed from individual seeds. Food energy flows from crop plant to crop seed, to dormant stored seed, and then to the body tissues of the insects feeding on stored grain. Interference of this flow can reduce food loss.
If we wish to interfere with the process of spoilage of stored food through energy transfer -i.e., from cereal plant seed in a warehouse to mould, insect, or rodent body tissue and their metabolic by-products-we may do it on a longer term basis if we consider a grain mass as an ecosystem in the same way an ecologist regards a pond as an ecosystem. Odum (3) defines an ecosystem as any area of nature that includes living organisms and nonliving materials interacting to produce an exchange of materials between the living and non-living parts of the system. An ecosystem, which is powered either directly or indirectly by solar energy, is an arbitrarily defined unit in which there is a distinct pattern of energy flow and chemical cycling (4) .
Solar energy reacts with chemicals from the environment and forms the plant tissues through the photosynthetic process. Green plants are called "producers" because they produce organic biomass using the energy of the sun to transform assimilated inorganic substances into organic material; some of the latter is used for metabolism and maintenance of the plant. A portion of the energy released as heat and chemical constituents is returned to the environment to re-enter the nutrient cycle. The material left after metabolism and assimilation is called biomass or actual growth. The biomass energy disintegrates through death or is transformed into the biomass (growth) or metabolic activity of another living organism, the consumer that eats the plant. The assemblage of plant and animal forms is an ecosystem containing a producer, several levels of consumers, and decomposers that include microflora that are involved in the disintegration of dead plant and animal bodies (5). 
Granaries as ecosystems
An ecosystem is composed of species, populations, and communities of plants and animals. A population is a group of organisms of the same species occupying a particular space at a particular time. A community is composed of groups of coexisting, interdependent populations of plants and animals in a given area. The groups may be of different sizes and degrees of integration, e.g., the insect community in a silo filled with corn. In an ecosystem, communities of micro-flora, mites, insects, birds, and rodents may operate together and respond to the changing abiotic environment dominated by the interplay of temperature and the relative humidity of the air (5) . Even if only together for a short time, the organisms achieve some sort of functional stability. An ecosystem is also regarded as an assembly of interlocking life systems. A granary containing a grain crop such as wheat, barley, or corn is a short-lived, man-made ecosystem with a nonregenerating supply of energy. The solar energy trapped as carbohydrates in chlorophyll-bearing cereal plants that are a part of the pre-harvest agro-ecosystem is accumulated in seeds along with mineral nutrients captured by roots from the soil, and together they are used to maintain the post-harvest stored-grain ecosystem ( fig. 1 ).
Despite its temporary functional stability, a stored-grain ecosystem is inherently unstable because of disturbances frequently caused by climate and man. Characteristically, it contains: a handful of species with minute to small individuals with morphologically simple, short life spans and facultative interrelations, but with high growth and reproductive rates; short food chains; and a relatively high concentration of energy per unit of biomass. Unlike mature and stable ecosystems, such as a tropical forest, the interrelations among various biotic and abiotic variables in this type of immature ecosystem are often vague and too transitory to quantify and define (6) . Nevertheless, the bulk-grain ecosystem represents valuable food resources, and despite voracious insects and dangerous decay-causing and toxin-producing micro-organisms that inhabit such an ecosystem, its proper management is crucial to the survival of the human race.
Only a few attempts have been made to learn the operative mechanisms of both the plant and animal communities within these ecosystems (7, 8, 9) . To my knowledge, no total energy budget study (including most measurable biotic and abiotic components) of any stored-grain ecosystem has ever been made along the lines of classical work on natural ecosystems, such as the Cedar Bog Lake ecosystem of Minnesota (10) or the Silver Springs ecosystem of Florida (11) . Food losses through energy transfer from cereal grains to stored-product insects
Application of the energy budget concept
Complete or nearly complete energy budgets have been constructed for only six species of stored-grain insects.
Of these, the pioneer study on the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum Herbst, was done by Klekowski and his group (12) in Poland, and the work on the remaining five species was done in the 1970s by our group in Winnipeg, Canada. The basic terminology of bioenergetics approved by the International Biological Program (13) and a brief account of the current state of knowledge of bioenergetics of stored-product insects are given below. Several simple equations using the caloric unit per unit time for each animal or plant species are used to express an energy budget:
Material removed (MR) = unused material (NU) + consumption(C) Consumption = production (P) + metabolism (R) + rejecta (FU) Assimilation (A) = consuption -rejecta (FU) Not all available food is used by a species of insect or plant. Potentially available food is either ignored or killed by an individual or a population (= trophic unit), thus removing it from a preceding trophic level (MR). A large part often remains unused (NU), and a small part is usually used (C).
Production means body growth including "skins" or silk shed by insects. Metabolism (or cost of maintenance of the species) includes respiration and physiological activity to maintain the body and its functions. Rejecta means that part of the ingested food that is eliminated as excement, such as urine and other excreted products. Assimilation is the sum of production and metabolism.
In the post-harvest stored-grain ecosystem, the primary producers of the first trophic level are crop seeds. Food energy is transferred from these basic energy units by pest organisms. The approximate caloric content per kernel for wheat is 124 cal, corn {maize) 564 cal, sorghum 104 cal, millet 35 cal. Most energy budget studies carried out so far have been done on wheat kernels. The insect energy budgets (figs. 2 and 3) are based on cumulative measurements of caloric values of each developmental age interval from egg to adult. Each insect was allowed to complete its life history while feeding on a single kernel or a measured quantity of cereal product. The general experimental procedure for these studies can be obtained from the original papers cited in the references Briefly, construction of an energy budget involves: rearing the insect singly through all its life stages using 40-100 replications for each life stage; separating various come portents, such as uneaten food, faeces, exuviae, and the body, drying and then weighing them with a precision microbalance. The caloric values are determined with a microbomb calorimeter from combustion of pellets made out of dried material. Respiration of each age group is determined with a respirometer, such as a Warburg apparatus. The calculations are then made from these data.
Some experimental results
Food energy consumption of the larval stage ranged from a minimum of 5.8 cal per individual for Cryptolestes ferrugineus Stephens to a maximum of 78.7 cal per individual for Sitophilus granaries L.; the daily adult consumption is, however, highest for Rhyzopertha dominica F. (table 1) 114-17). The degree of consumption seems to be generally correlated with the body weights of the insects, which are 0.107 mg for C. ferrugineus and 1.226 mg for S. granaries adults. These figures represent the minimum and maximum of the range (table 1) .
The number of calories used for respiration by immature specimens was the highest for S. granaries at 53.25 per individual, and lowest for C. ferrugineus at 3.82 per individual. An adult S. granaries also required the most energy, 1.2 cal per day; Tribolium castaneum Herbst was the second highest user of calories, and C. ferrugineus was the lowest user, 0.07 cal per day (table 2) (12, 14-17).
The mean biomass of various life stages of five species of stored-product beetles are compiled in table 3. In the egg stage, Oryzaephilus surinamensis L. had the highest biomass, 0.0126 mg; S. granaries had the highest biomass for all other life stages. Again, the size differences seem to be the reason for the differences in biomass among species.
The cumulative energy budgets of six species of stored. product insects are illustrated in figures 2 and 3. A comparison of these figures shows that, although S. granaries removed the maximum amount of gross food energy from cereal grains, O. surinamensis assimilated food energy most efficiently ( fig. 2 ; little energy is released as rejecta or excrement). The most wasteful feeder was R. dominica because it assimilated a small part of what it voraciously ate ( fig. 2 ; note the ratio between rejecta, including frass, and maintenance part of the diagram). Although Tribolium castaneum Herbst is the most adaptive (plasticity index = 700 [18] ) and prolific (intrinsic rate of increase = 70 X per month [19] ) stored-product insect species, Klekowski et al. (12) failed to measure its daily food intake (consumption), thereby reducing the usefulness of their otherwise excellent study. The relative efficiency of food energy transfer can be best compared by ranking the six species of stored-product insects on the basis of two criteria -their net production efficiency (P/A x 100) and cumulative assimilation efficiency (A/C x 100)-as given in table 4 (12, 20) . A very active insect that is capable of generating heat readily in stored cereal and its products (21, 22) , O. surinamensis has the highest score on both of the efficiency criteria. Sitophilus oryzae, which is one of the most destructive stored-product insects in Africa, Southern Asia, and South America (18) , has the second highest assimilating efficiency by immature specimens (80 per cent), even though the net production efficiency of adults was only 12 per cent as compared to 47 per cent for O. surinamensis.
Campbell and Sinha (14) showed that, under similar environmental conditions, different species of storedproduct beetles demonstrate a close relationship between energy conversion efficiency of assimilated food energy into egg production and population increase. When the daily net production for the first 10 to 20 days of adult life of five species (see list of species 7 names in table 2 except O. surinamensis) was compared with their calculated intrinsic rate of population increase (table 5) (19, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) , a linear relationship with R2 = 0.928 was found (regression calculated by the leastsquare method). From this relationship they postulated that the more efficient an adult beetle is in transforming assimilated energy into egg energy, the higher will be its rate of population increase. The predicted net production efficiency figure for adult O. surinamensis is about 32 per cent in relation to its intrinsic rate of increase (50 X per month, figure on Campbell and Sinhas' regression curve), falling below the predicted figures for T. castaneum and C. ferrugineus. The experimentally obtained value of 47 per cent indicates that future modification of the curve may be necessary and that it may be accurate only for species reared on identical food. Compiled by Howe (19) .
Few generalizations can be made from our limited knowledge of the bioenergetics of the stored-product insects and the nature of the energy flow in the stored grain ecosystem of which they are a part. Unfortunately, bioenergetic studies done to date give energy flow data only at the level of individual insects. Until energy budgets at the population, community, and ecosystem levels involving insects, mites, and micro-organisms are done, extrapolations may be made only on the food energy consuming capacity of groups of beetles of a single species for a known quantity of grain stored in a granary; for example, the caloric energy used by 10,000 individuals of S. granarius in a tonne of wheat stored at 30 C.
In his scholarly analysis of Indian agro-ecosystems, Mitchell (4) cited the energy budget of the rice weevil, S. oryzae, prepared by Sigh et al. (17) , as an excellent example of how to do an energy budget that could help others to see its applicator in both abstract ecology and in agriculture. He feels that this type of energy budget can be adapted to an agro-ecosystem model. When the number of beetles per unit of food resource is known, then the input can be specified as the number of beetles times the calories ingested per beetle. The output to decomposers will be the product of the numbers times the yield of excrete, and the energy in growth will eventually be transferred to consumers or decomposers.
In a world with a chronically short food supply, management strategy of stored food in the form of food energy conservation is likely to be more sophisticated in the future. Accurate prediction on a quantitative basis of potential loss in stored food in each climatic zone of the world may soon be possible with use of computer simulation models. Basic data on bioenergetics compiled in this report and those on intrinsic rate of natural increase of insects (19) and other storage pests will be essential to realize this goal.
In conclusion, it has now been demonstrated that the measurement of energy removed from grain kernels and their products by insect infestation can be quantified in caloric values. Pathways of the energy transferred from human and livestock food to the metabolic activities and body tissues of pest organisms can be accurately charted. This information can then be used in conjunction with other biological and ecological characteristics of the pest species (e.g., intrinsic rate of increase) and the stored food grain to develop a uniform strategy for assessing and reducing food loss.
